
such appointment, removal or instructions, and ihat such
letter -was addressed to the person to whom it purports to
be addressed.

Allowance to XVII. And be it enacted, That each of the said Cen-
Census offi- sus Officers shall receive an allowance for his services, 5
cer°. not exceeding the rate of twelve shillings and si."pence

per diem for the time during which he shall be actually
occupied in his official duties; and that each of the said
Enumerators shall receive an allowance not exceedinig
the following rates, viz: 10

And to Eau- At the rate of ten shillings for every hundred persons
ierators. by him returned when such persons reside in the Coun-

try parts; but with power to the said Board of Registra-
tion and Statistics to increase the sàid rate to a*sum not
exceeding fifleen shillings for every hundred persons re- 15
turned, in cases where from the dispersed situation of the
houses, they shall be of opinion that such additional allow-
ance ought to be made; and to a sum not exceeding
twenly shillings for every fifty persons returned, in cases
where the population shal fnot exceed three hundred per- 20
sons in an area of ten miles square, proportioning suclh
allowance as far as possible to the labor required of the
Enumerator; and when such persons reside in any City
or Incorporated Town, then at the rate aforesaid for the
first three thousand persons returned by him, and at the rate 25
of ten shillings for every three hundýed persons returned by
him over three thousand; and the said allowance having
been fixed by the said Board, shall be paid to the per-
sons entitled thereto, in such manner as the Governor in

rrovo. Council shall direct : Provided that such allowance shall 30
not in any case be payable until the services hereby re-
quired of the person receiving it shall have been faithfully

Aliowanc and fully performed: And the said allowance and ail ex-how paid. penses to be incurred by the saidBoard in carrying this
Act into effect shall be paid out of t'he Consolidated Re- 35
venue Fund of this Province.

Report to bo XVIII. And be it enacteJ, That a full Report of ail
laid befure things done under this Act, and an account of al! moneys
Parlament. expended under the authority thereof, shall be laid before

the Provincial Parliament within the first fifteen days of 40
the then next Session thereof.

I.iterpret·- XIX. And be it enacted, That the word " House," in
tion. this Act shall include ail vessels, and other dwellings or

places of abode of any kind.


